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present In the same direction. I have ns* 
[aid; myself open to detection in any way. 
By heaven*, ’tie too bad ! In four-and* 
twenty hours seore he would have been a 

lead man.”
•‘Then you know when the discovery was

made?”
“Yes—on the afternow before Rune 

Novel was captured. I was there just before, 
night, and the gun-maker was then there, 
and I noticed that the phials were gone 
from the table, though I gave no signs then 
of having noticed it. They had even then 
eommenc d some treatment for hi* cure, for 
I con’d see that the appearance of his skin 
had changed. You must not blame roe.

"I do not, Sevotano, But there may be 

someway left yet,”
“Oh, ye*j there are i hundred wsys to 

which we can dispose of him. But^I may 
find some way yet before he get,,ont,

“Look ye,” the duke said, after a short 
pondering over hie own thought*» 
mutt w»toh every chance. Something may 
tutu up in your favor. You may_flnd some 
opportunity to finish him yet. I wish yo 
could." ' , t. . .

“I will do all lean; be sure of that, i 
shall watch narrowly. And now about toe 
other one. Young Novel » ante, an can 
be disposed of st any moment. I have let 
him live thus far, because I bad no orders

otherwise," ,
“Aye—that was right,” replied Olga; an 

as he did so he arose and commenced to 
pace the room. The priest followed him 
with his eyes, bat said nothing. At length 
the duke stopped and looked Savotano

the face. » ....
“It would not be a difficult case to kill 

him," be uttered in a low whisper.
“Not at alL Nothing could be more 

my.”
“And could detection ensue 1”
“In no possible way.”
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The primary result of toe defalcations m ence to the merits of the vaincus bills under crutches.   --------------------------- — , cost an immense sum to build and maintain. The count was at first inclined n
the Ontario Bank was the sentence yesterday consideration. cursorily the Now the questions involved are very terioua answer, but he thought better ««**.
of ex-Accountant Moffatt to three years in .“AS, ^ incidentally said he was not a {gggffi .„anv hav? tesiited who have trle^ It. some years ago the Don improvements were finaUy told the priest that it was Rune 
the penitentiary for his share to the crime. bebeYer in separate schools and he believed At the Paris Exhibiilou. when Hmis, Guineas. un(iertaken by Mr. Howland’s advice, I be- The villain seemed much aurp
The question has been frequently asked: tb time would come when there woffid be Barclay & Perkins, ^VEsopp acd oU toe "orkV although before entered upon it nd professed to wonder why the
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Mr Barke scored a point when he demanded , on Sunday next, the cbm-cU to be cuoseu y vladm.t is buUt. The railroads can
who had ever petitioned for minority repre- ; the executive A.O.U.W.. last run Into the city as they haye doue and esse, my son?
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sheet entitled "Racts for Irish Electors,'’ XV it 11 didates and eight application like to know, and thousands besides, within him : " but a new physician was to night. ... .
theseasatexthomade a cau.^^ aiipeal, ^“lardmeeting ofthe Sexennial 1. What will the viaduct cost and who are I *n ftncl he prescribed a new medicine. ..To-morrow night, my lord, will d
touNw heT^eparid the dwument or League last night in Richmoml Hall^me to parfont ^ ^ ^ ^ above th H" aaid the mediciue I had been taking well, for I am engaged to-night.
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mm%zM ~mm^ttoe conditions of life are essentially dif- public hospitals daring the yeai were pe ask^f on« of* the Government surgeon, Dr. J. Dali._________________, greets nea? the Ksplanade, or of the noise . the Btreet be turBed toward the upper part Burie Navel !
that the of eouduct that could 1 sons of foreign birth. The conclusion is m -q have not the right, lephecl or two bottles of Northrop & Lyman s H1id danger of it •. This too, thrm«h the citv i ^ aod ba topped not until he had Again Olga took a
feront, and that a be ronseaUeutial, as it overlooks the fact that leader of the Opposition. He suggested , , Discovery will purify the blood, remove , lront for a mile or two. It strike* ™® tbat J? , « tbe iv,ke of Tula. -nd when he atopped there was a dars
with propriety, and possibly with profit, be | consequential, a _ have ^ mmiber for West Algoma move the Sdrive away that extreme tired feel- tbe,.e oupht to be delay in this matter. I reached the palaee of toe Duke oi au a- and when ue «• PV ,
pursued in the lumber camps of Michigan or the great bulk through sickness at ndiourimwit The matter was finally I i ',,i,vi,k:li causes so much duress to the Indus- , fa nved in Toronto nearly a life time and Tb jd porter admitted him without ques. cload upon hia brow.
Fn toe svlvan glades of Lynedoch, is not al- friends who nurse them through sickness at adjournment w midoigllt by the X.» and persons ofsedentary habte Xr-V- ‘ b interest in this matter. d bi„ way „ once to the

Sin more crowded centres of their own homes.____________________Ï^n.ey-Gene™ moving the adjournment : E. girin t j Toronto, March 88. CnAUhite PuRXKP. ‘l““’ .“Vb.Tquirali forth, duke. One

I Out of Hoi-ts.—Symptoms, ““dacbe Jos* of fae eervants went in search of bis maat-
! SSMrSSte er and when He returned he bade toe prieat

: "ioL^LiL poumf of^ure/1 an^tti follow him. 
attention at this point may save months ot sick- The duke was in his private room, and 

! s?»t?&TiŒ«^ÎSS a.soon as the servant had withdrawn h.

bade his visitor take a seat.
“ Now, Savotano, how is it!” he asked.

“ Have you seen the count?
Aye—I am from there now. By all 

that’s bad, my lord, the villain is gaining.”
“Gaining?” repeated Olga, with

“ But you assured me he was well*

the globe asb the alderxxx.ANOTHER PAY OFWBATE.

The Assembly Hammering Away »t the 
Separate School Amen*neats-A 

Midnight Adjournment.

m tracks are torn up and the sheds wrecked, 
but not. till then, and such an event is hot 
likely to happen in the lifetime of any now 
above the sod. The cold fact is that to iw 
per cent, of toe people of Toronto toe ques
tion of approaches to toe bay by any other 
route than Yonge-street is of small con
sequence.
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Htitice to AdvertisersV .

S-- ;In consequence of the great strain ™ the 
advertising columns of to* Saturday edition 
Of The World, all changes of advm-tisemgnte
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No change wUlbaguamntccd after that hour.

Mimico
.1

Think of itl Toronto’s population trebled 
in ten years. At that rate of increase the 
city will soon be crowded and the suburbs 
become most popular as places of residence.

MIMICO isn’t so far away—only 0% miles, 
and a pleasant ride along toe lake shore into 
the bargain. Property out that way Is desir
able because of natural advantages and busi-

t
o

he noticed th*
‘•Up? By tb*

ness prospecte.
My lots are juet such as you’d buy if you 

at all—centrally located and

as
emerge
beadedbought any 

best paying. You can know all about them 

by sending for me. XtHUGH M. GRAHAM
9 Victoria-street
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John Catto & Co
•‘Then—"
“Listen !” spoke the humpback, as Olga j ARE SHOWING THErr, season s novelties . «

gation of that medicine; and if it was him, j ------ IN------  te
then you will be more quickly auspeeted
than I shall.” M Printed Cambrics I

-Ha i Why toiak you so!” Foulard Sateens 1
n«nn.a,ndO.U.ne,

told H# lia* had several conference here, Henriettas, De Beiges 
and it was from here that he went direct to , 
the count’s residence. He knows by this 
time why the duel was hatched up, and if
he ha* hall the mind I give him credit for,
he will know that you are at th* bottom oi 
the poisoning business. I am sure of tbia 

“By heavens, you are right, Savotano.
^“iXaXthought myself that would be the 

best wsy; for if he were at large you would

“You can have him killed without noise
or disturbance 2” . .

“I think so," replied tbe priest, with a 
wicked smile “At all event., the non* 
would not hurt any one. for be ia ratder‘0“ 
far away from the world to make himeeli

m
'aim
m
je«.M
8SeH!Foules, Alpacas

and Cashmeres 
Embroidered and Combination 

Costumes
KING-STREET

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFPICE
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m
face. DESKS

Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chairs, 
Secretaries, Stools, etc.

JOHN M. BLACKBURN > CO..
41 Colborne-etrest. 846

“No. I may have seen him before, but 

I did not surely reeognize him then. X 
asked him why he wss here, but he would 

me save by urging me tosdence.
Fthis is done we must scs

to do, if we want safe access to the bay from

. change it. -
A description of a Massachusetts tomb teUs 

es that the drainage and ventilation will be 
This is clearly a case of bestowing 

the dead than on the living. •

hoard.”

ARTISTIC“Where ia he!”
••Why—where you recommended : 

furthest vault beneath your old bathing1 
and tost is a place where he cannot

make of

!
perfect, in toe
more care on pla:

house;
be readily found.”

“And what disposition can you 
the body after the work is done !”

••Why—that is simple. It can be hidden 
in the old conduit. You know the oouduit 

. k„„ nl.„ .till extits there, and probably in eo»-e
“ Aad ^ow » the priest resumed, after ptec between there and the river it ti per- 

tois matter had been dispoeed of, “how fect; but near th# building it is atire ruin* 
happened this sudden change in your dis- The body can be hidden so th.

P The doctors thought you ,tench oau come from it « suusmer tun
to those in the vault itself, tio you see

n
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SAS - FIXTURESSt-T,

plause, but Mr. Glackmey
S^“ÆiÏÏ4iiifw“

to the
were the means

year. ___________ _________ ________
The movement to the Northwest has already 

begun,and the prospects are that)there will be 
manv new settlers in that section before the 
season closer CanajU is bound to be a great 

__ ciwjT» and oJRw-seeltars
will only give it a chance.

Largest Assortment in the 
Dominion at Rock 

Bottom Prices.

ow many years

further?
Is this to be another case of the scape-

8 Moffatt is a disgraced man, and it is prob
able that whatever he stole from the bank 

spent in keeping in tbe swim of the good

A society sweU is in jail at London for 
beating a board bill at Sarnia, and the funny 
part of it is that be has his meals furnished him 
from the most expensive hotel m the city. 

No doubt they 
tiieiy money in advance.

A

fellows. . t ,,
What of tbe other conspirators, as tne 

directors were wont to call them not so many 
I moons ago!_____________ ____________

IsKEITH & FITZSIMONS,shrewd enough to.get 8.were

t3Ü ’
The Reform papers that grow very merry 

over a few cents added to the price of tbe 
children’s school-books cau wax excessively 
indignant over an impost tax on articles that 

be manufactured in Canada.

111 King-st. West» Toronto.^ “ii
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“Savotano,” he said, “there 1. one mor, >

“I saw him this morning, my lord, »na 
j he ti watching me. And he is not 

alone. He ha. other, with him I have beer 
followed, and one of my men-tho one who 
entrapped Nev.l-told me, ”ot t”0^uJ 

that he knew hti step, had been foi-

turn Kcroea the room.
LADIES

b:

_______ :____________________ . lAttonieÇoene^-mg the

The latest express comi»und locomotive on | of d®‘^dfôurnment Mr. Meredith made an good satisfaction.--------------------------------
- ------- *»- fh„ oast Betoro aujuu. u . . certain quota-, personal Mention.

m._____ -■ mem- |
The gist of this ,H?b% <j'L

A trialwas made with, train ^ | exp— w^to^^ea^to. , • King Men^o^Abysrima^ just mar- j

Parkdale Presby- 1 going to bed, ai
typnom i njgjlt8 jn succession auu

■i •way* ------
^“ •“ng^the author wVlays it th™N^tern Railway is for the e»t i^^S^rTtoTtorttiu

dowu as a fundamentalftiioin that in questions oastScotchtrafflc on tbe section between ,io'nma,leby one of the Government
of this kind a modicum of common sense is Newcastle and Edinburgh-about 125 miles. , 1)evK from a city paper. ~ . .

most healthful rest after a proper amount of ^ evel. lnad<. in Canada can be seen in —-------------------------------" from dyspepsia. He really ought to give up ;
sleep has been obtained lies in a change of , ► window of Tonkin Brothers at Y onge anil largest Ever Brought to Toronto. tur breakfast.

srt, xrzxtzz ; sssrrs^ ; sasrr- - 7* ’
i.„mrinc. etc. Mr. Charitons every-day life .nce-streeta. Bismarck, when lie' stem».l^ out , whore be will enter toe eiuplov o^Messis. . subcommittee of the Markets and
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to a sermon, aud, mayliap, exchanging a little Cobsus agout: "A dog trainei, '“*“5 ft -! the Grand Duchess Catherine of Russia. 0f his success.______________ ! Ottawa to-morrow morning and the Don | “Yes.
mild gossip with his neighbor. But Mr. udy of tbe house: -Yes, be worts tne j ^ DukjBo£ Bedford has done a great deal, 7717'^ „hic”penneatos a 1 j improvement Bill stands second on the order , •• Well—have yon not taken some mea- “Ha!
C lull-1 ton in the village of Lvnedoch and tbe growler.” , I for the cause of cremation in LnglanA His i T)1,11, ™VwhicbTbears the conventional name Ust, The committee will |w requested to, to flx this new medicine ! By the 0f him then !" , ,
L^w“r“ng man of a crowded city like ' I ri^tS.^s'S ap^ted,^^ ; gr^t^her adjournment during to. illness «m you mult not llt him .Up ..No, well. It ^ •=»

Toronto ai-e iwo .awntially different factors 1Çl^dot ,.Jal eatatc ono of these warm days, I , S ' \ 'hÏÏonn oi l)r. Thoms*’.friectete:OU j of toe ^mas Sanderson and a staff of l0W-» people were about. B“t C. t , h
in the make-up of Lue state, llcto, b“w®v”’ ; Uad better provide the material, so he »to Eroperor William still retains the French u,.e shown by tne relief of !^“’hroa? and teSgs, j clerks are at work preparing for toe prmting my lord, I have only told you how again my sword shall find his a 1
have precisely the same right under all I ü bar of soap. . . ... COoS%at ruled the kitchen of tbe imperial andMieumaiic as ueUas tiw n 0f the assessment rolls. i the matter I have another „TVen him legal warning. But, continued
natural laws. In a document which, lie be-j isn't it. that when a man is jailed e™“der hti late grandfather, but he and lu vanousother healing wa?----------  , ‘Look bere.^idBowd of ^orta Cham he explained the matter. fttav# anenar givenhw, io^ ^ (,ltiler thought, "you
1.1" a Yankee, Mr. Charlton has no doubt ! (or drunkenness it is the business of ne Positivciy refuses to allow their Fi-ench bills i ,om Police Blotters. i man Shaw *” ^ho Vt m Id J explanation. the duk , dealings with him,
,"T,scd it is laid down as a fundamental authorities to keep him tight of fare to be put before him. A ^al cap was stolen yesterday from D. , 1 coud stop the tonsteiti ftowjf ^toto ( «What ti it, sir pneet !” • must be carefik dton4 always
principal of government that every man is When a** ^nd^f there's Don Caries is, ?„f vPen- Millet Manning Arcade. i in ' the city and \ find it dlfficuffto ; Why-th.y simply know that some «M He may have .orne g
endowed with an inalienable right to life, bi P - i he is satisfied to pretend in his On Tuasday afternoon John MaJ01’B^*la ! please them all. I have never had I h attempted to potion the count. about him. >’ «turned the
liberty and the pursuit of happiness.” and as U.u without looking what kind of ; romfortable rooms, instead of going to Bpaiu t complained to the police thathehad JOcaltersa day since Umv ^ j Ha! Did they say anything !” “I willbe caught m no tr p,
a broad general principle that is good liberal a ^ ^ woman has who says that pretty Æ^ding m ^un^foAabte tent and ^ of yrr, in «re Hati homestead , andsometmrestoe the No-th.re was no need. I know tost prie»t confidently. “He fi“d th“ J

Sunday: “Where ! ^ ; A/S; , ^ ^

iTwiltin" hticomrorrXc i^me ^Evtm a maiUto^r is generally referred ; vhoril^to'cm^plete he win'oro- Ff‘"fKE^'w^aptl^ toH^mü^n ; “ Commui™' met ves^tiy to i the hands of the surgeon. Aud then

that of anyone else. Mr. Charlton to hti bUI A flank toTu^htog to and he has been toMtadtoe Sultan and by . p Bauer was jnjggL wirelnd ^tSr of the Cousu,.«.-s' Gas Company's ^ for the poison."
uccial'.v exempts the Indians iron, its pro- Horseflesh ^^^ntobnUref.ut ! the Arabs with great attention cbai'ged "db^2^0“uS‘lectric Manu- grievance yesterday, but it was postponed *THow AoJoa know that!" --------------------------
vlsio .a This would include ail the Pagans the woridto you won't Not many men canof havingJiad some.toolsfrmntoeDommi^ Tmtil dto-day to give Mamtger Peoi-sou an „siin||lv ^u,, he would not have now «Three I.tttle Maid. From School.”
5f Canada. l.< it, after all. such a highly bave the complaint. Iheh- There is^ brawny suutb iu the j _\lf. Matthews,in D"b^d wfth pumptog^eugiucs for the high ^ a aUve had not such been the ease. You About 9 o’clock last night^iree
Christian measure winch gives to 1 agans a a petrified cat was recently found under toWn of Brandeubm-g who has ton sons. ; i9 in Queen-street west station, arg level station arrived8 from Boston yesterday 1 be sure my lord, that they know more or less demented, sqealted u ^
degree of ^ Frank J. »d « keing place.! to positioB. _ ^."Lmintitered. They have ' “S.’ÎTÏç?

2TÆ tofstore for him if he will announce bun-^ ^nt ^peror to his ninth. ! Alt in a Heap. Covered it in .om^rway. .ndtek.n to. «to Æ^.reAmandaMras.e-

lead moral and upright live, to all which coo- self. ^ New Vork wants to traus-1 % Eril)lallt a-eord H. Jobbetts store in that vffiage. | Malarial fever ^nrewrt^iyN^a Initio most effaotiv*> “d •F,!®4» AmaudK.Tugbter and it to
o-erns their fellow-men 1 late Josh Billings' works into his huiguage. ...... — suonorted by iteimim- ... ............. last decide.! to use Dyer’s ^ ' j was too weak to work or ew* come U. lknow t , t tbe escape Is simply a light-headed frrak^A

----- ---------------, . . He says he just worships Josh.—^Texas bift w' ^ill-cess ofliurdock BUioil Bi tiers is , , ,,, ,)„.UInh,-r owl Rose* for you1' h”ulH: ; hat after taking a quarter of a h“tu* h“toock «And do you thmk they suspect you. greieral police alarm was sent out 1
Mr. G. w. Ross says one of toe school m- gesay , KZtedÜTn^rilrad approved by trial, ltmri- ^»t ton-revSft “kible 1 ««"« {ÎÏL | Biood Bitters I. wo» toto to wortt 'toe totosU b. d#k, uk.d, with soo. shew ef ttueasi- gC*

* - onectore reported a separate school as being ..Fm ,Vaxin’ ” said tbe shoemaker; I m tics the blood, and cures dysiwosia, constipation, ; *J dill7ut try it.before. Druggists keep it. • went away in a heap, as it were, Mal my s 1, t“ «^eryexJlIent.” How would it do to have ^SJtot” «idtoe jockey, aud yet at the , pmousnesa sick hratitoe -TO “huiiar com- .«* », (Uf M-mtreaJ. -------------------- fully returned before the bottle was dm*.^ ne.a
someone inspect the inspector’s English I e^of five ears the shoemaker was worth plai„,s. B. B. B. to pureiy vegete--------  Tlie ctulrl^g"r^rt of «r trahUm.bl. cite Wlaoaa’0nt

*2.B5 and the jockey f !*»• »1 ■ | rile Dead. ri,e rhn^ton Hotel Totoato, has just
A city contemporary tbresteus that the uirasaot aud effectual worm I y y Rev Father Aîthur J. Donnelly, opened its new east wing ,?f„*™2t°the1rooins Aftei' Y*a”! Assistant Chief Joseph

«IV will tear up the tracks and wreck the I "; qctn„- ’ ;'raTs Worm ptennuiator ; i^-Lneral of the CatuoUc Diocese of ; arrapKeinems and turntibing» of r0^'a The many friends of Assistant Chief Josep 
freight sheds if tbe proposed viaduct is not ^ng"equals it. Procure a bottle aud take it : ^ f01.k| „ deadi aged 70 ysara ; are exquisite - 1
built. The viaduct may 1* built when toe hoaie. 1
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